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A NEW BEGINNINGcovery in capital cases, and the

resources available to attorneys
death penalty bill was intro-
duced along with seven other
suggested , pieces ; of legislation
called recommendations -- to
the legislature. . - - -

One of the backers of the
Judicial Council's legislation
was Rep.Harold Park Helms of

investigate and prepare de-- , we ftom

.. A day before" the Jud SjJlSSPScial Council had 2.,nnB?sr Sf1.
punishment bill WmdLdMgC ?e ttenance difference?h iAi:.. ii a
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set 1

February , 9 . arid 1 0 for

actment. Legislative a. propo-
nents of the measures - are
overwhelmingly in the majority
in calling for the reinstatement
of the Central Prison gas cham-
ber, unused for years. For
many North Carolinians the de-

bate that will begin with the
hearing in the House of Re-

presentatives will mean life or
death.

Rep. John E. Davenport,
Democrat of Nash County,

the fourth proposal
into the House of Representa-
tives, January 24. The bill is
sponsored by the North

Mecklenberg County. Asked

Uhe ot the technicalities is a

Sroposal
introduced by Rep.

. eliminate rape from
its CQverage. Questioned about
the ' inclusion of rape in the
Judicial Council-backed- , bill,
Davenport responded, "The
council made the decision that
they would adopt those crimes
which were capital punishment
under the action of the 1973
General Assembly, and they as
a matter of policy make any
changes in the crimes but they
would set it' up in the frame-
work of the Supreme Court
(U. S. Supreme Court)

the disadvantaged, minorities,
the poor and women who have
been systematically denied anTV KFTrYTT 'PubUc bearihgs on the death

oy mm ana tne in. v. juaiciai Several Wnnm in ih
CouncU did not ve pro &

ammunition. Granted, the
Administration of President
Lyndon B. Johnson launched
the most ambitious set of
federal programs designed to
uplift folks out of misery and
disadvantaged status in the
history of the United States.

However, when one looks
at the amount of money spent
and the limited time allotted
these program efforts, it be-

comes quite dear that what
really happened....In retrospect
many of us who were caught
up in the rhetoric of a "War
on Poverty feel that it would
have been more accurate to
describe that uplift effort as
at best, a skirmish.

The word coming out of
Washington, these days indi-

cates that more money wiH be
available for human services in
the area of mental health, ser-

vices to the handicapped,
family planning, along with
programs designed to produce
more jobs for disadvantaged
unemployed young people.

Indeed this is good news,

fail.

Unfortunately, we have
seen the effects of "benign neg--,

feet" and what it has done to
our cities, our youth, the dis-

advantaged and the poor. We
can look to President Carter's
team of "competent managers"
to approach the problems of
social pathology with a realism
that there are no simple solu-

tions to complex problems.
Considering the fact that

we just lost seven crucial years
via "benign neglect" brings to
mind the folk wisdom of pro-
fessional gamblers that says,
"Catch up and win is a hard
game to play."

We hope that this new
Administration wfll afford us
an opportunity to catch-u- p and
win in our fight against racism,
bigotry and inequality in the
richest and strongest country
in the world (NNPA).

Women veterans total 577,
000 or 1.9 per cent of the
nation's veteran population,
the Veterans Administration
reported.

dural 5aieguarus lor uw ReD. Davenntirt to t.oM m.h1in

there is change in the air. One

gets the feeling that spring is

just around the corner for all
those interested in improving
the human conditions of all
Americans via a new federal
initiative.

It's not surprising that
this feeling of hope and anti-

cipation of a new day abound
considering the fact that the
Nixon Administration in 1969
removed civB rights, poverty
and welfare reform off the
national agenda, a policy that
was continued under President
Gerald Ford.

Seven years later these
social ills identified in the
1960's continue to fester and

poison our society. In fact the

problems are in some ways
even more difficult today not

simply because they have been

simmering during a long period
of inattention but also

many of the quickie, instant

pur nch and bountiful
country? And what ever
happened to the "Urban
Crisis" that was so vividly ar--
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Produced ,ha, will praie .i? ;.JaUs and Prisons analyzed These questions continue
the Florida death penalty sta-

tute which is nearly identical
to the proposals introduced
. . .. vi l;

to emerge and hopefully nag at
the conscience of members of
the new Administration

with determininginto tne Norxn carouna cha d
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social policy, designing legisla--
r, . ..L-1- J C1Ssupreme couri upnciu rn tio and changeda's statute which Juries wm
considerations of mitigating .., "Jf

some other punishment tor
these capital
offenses." He continued saying
"I think that the members of
the House and Senate wUl

make that policy matter on
their own without regard to
what the contents of this bill
may be. It could be very well
some procedural safeguards
added to this bill " :

,
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of Black Lawyers at its
last meeting discussed the lack
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at the close of business on December 31, 1976

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks $ 5,747,000.00
U. S. Treasury securities . 5,697,000.00
Obligations of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations 5,21 7,000.00

and bombers. '. :

It represents an increase of
12 per cent from current
spending of $983 bUlion. The
increase in this defense budget
in one year is at least twice as

much money as President Car-

ter is proposing for increased
public service employment.

During the campaign, Pre-

sident Carter put equal em-

phasis on two goals (1) creat-

ing more jobs and (2) balanc-

ing the budget.
The appointment of busi-

nessmen to the cabinet is a
clear indication of the Presi-

dent's intent at least to balance
the budget. The first indica-

tion of the sell out on jobs
came a few months ago with
the long-ter-m unemployment
goal.

Blacks and other unem

Ann Jfcsnown aoove wnn

DELAYED DEVELOPMENT
FOR DEPRESSION

There ,is too much slack
still remaining in the economy
to worry about inflation. Presi-

dent James Earl Carter's pro-
posed, economic package will

give a delayed development sti-

mulus to depression hit areas.
The economic stimulus

package provides less than five

per cent of the total money to
be spent to increase public ser-

vice employment. In fact, only
about half of the entire assum-

ed $30 billion budget boost is
to be used during the coming
year. The fiscal year 1977, for
which President Carter is con-

cerned about starts on July 1,
1977.

There are 13 civUian
federal employees for every
1,000 Americans. The lowest

Crusade WNationalLanders,
Klotirknol I sChairperson, at the

Volunteers Educational Cru-- i
sade Meeting in Atlanta. Mrs. ft--

B. Everett Jordan, widow of
the late U. S. Senator, wasWJ

tapped to serve again as Obligations ol Mates and political subdivisions 5,870,000.00
Honorary Crusade Chairperson Other bonds, notes, and debentures.. 14,000.00

775,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell

for 1977.
Senator Wood, farmer,,

former legislator, and contend-ijf- c

er in the 1976 Governor's race
holds many nationwide honors O

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income).... 16,725, 000.00
Less. Reserve for possible loan losses 254.000 00ployed were informed that itratio since President . John- -

son was in office. President would take four years to bring and awards in the fields ofs"? Loans, Net , 1 6,47 1 ,000.00
; agriculture, education, and lifeSK

premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
Carter's current problem is for-- down the unemployment rate
mer President Ford's budget, to four per cent. This is to

Ford's budeet is in effect occur at the same time Presi- - sciences. assets representing bank premises' Wood said, "It is a pri-
now and will be until Julv un- - rint James E. Carter is to run Real estate owned other than bank premises

j Wpge to work with, th? , 60, flinn volunteer crusaders and iB

977,000.00
54,000.00

583,000.00

41,405,000.00
iri . Other assets ...

e thousands . ot . year-roun-d &f& l Ul ALiASobTS
WOOD AND LANDERS? vnlnntcprc in NInrfh Parnlina Vti

less rresiaeiu yanej, can, cau a ,pr, uuor marR.ci
1

hjip,'lwi Hel'.lfrpmoin-- t expert?' calculate that reachkig
gress. The 'Ford budget Is big trus goal, with normal labor
with weapons expenditures, force growth, wfll require the
The defense budget of $110. creation of more than 2.5
1 billion is big on battleships million jobs per year.

... : , ; " S"8
RALEIGH - Senator was named as 1977 Crusade to meet ine cnauenge 01 ucKing UABIUTIBGeorge M. Wood of Camden Chairman for the . .American cancer in my lifetime." Cm?

8hSThere are at least 7,560,
3000 people unemployed in this j

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ... r. j -QHUSnAN 14,190,000.00

i Time and savings deposits of individuals,
country. President tarter ana
his advisers adhere to the
dream that the private sector
wdl have to create the bulk of
the jobs in the long run, but
for black folks and the other

unemployed, direct job crea-

tion is the key in the short
run. (NNPA).

partnerships, and corporations 4 18,681,000.00
Deposits of United States Government 278,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 3,646,000.00
Certified and officers' checks 586,000.00

nmrsm

i
TOTAL DEPOSITS 37,38 1 ,000.00

(a) Total demand deposits 15,942,000.00
(b) Total time and savings deposits 21,439,000.00

Mortgage indebtedness ; 62,000.00
Other liabilities 177,000.00

M TOTAL LIABIUTIES 37,720,000.00

640,000.00MR Subordinated notes and debentures.,

n
EQUITY CAPITALPIr

Common stock

i a. No. shares authorized 200,000
b. No. snares outstanding 141 349 707,000.00

Applications For

Journalists

Doing Accoptod
The Summer Program for

Minority Journalists at the

University of California,
Berkeley, is now accepting re-

quests for applications to its
1977 session.

The Program, which be-

gan in 1969 is. a full fellowship
designed to provide candidates
with a "real life experience in

reporting, writing and editing
in a newsroom setting." An in-

tensive 11 week training
session, which leads directly
to jobs on dafly newspapers,
will begin its second year
June 19 - September 2 at

Berkeley's School of Journa-

lism.
All inquiries should be

Surplus 1,355,000.00y Undivided profits... 783,000.00
&2 Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves. 200.000 00B TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL "j.OjW.OOi t TrTAT T TATJTT ITTCC A XTTl X:rX i hit i r mmi-12mUtkm- ilm
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SOFA, CHAIR,
AND L0VESEAT 'SSSCovered In

Durabje

N'sCection ffiffi-
-

RUGS 9x12 JUST $59

1 plans ' ::S

M Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date:
a. Cash and due from banks. 2,987,000.00

727,000.00
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
c. Total loans ....

H
m 16,955,000.00

d. Time deposits of $ 1 00,000 or more , 3, 1 90,000.00
e. Total deposits 35,1 54,000.00

M Time deposits of $100,000 or more:
H ?

5
Time certificates of deposit in denominations

temy of 5 100,000 or more 4,212,000.00

O total deposit of the State of North Carolina or any'SB's. r
927,284.26I I ' omcuu uiereoimTaifertd

dessk
UvinQ Room

m
. , J. B. Anglin, Jr., Comptroller, of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

.
v J. B. Anghn, h.
i Correct-Atte- st:

addressed to: Summer Pro-

gram for Minority Journalists,
School of Journalism, Univer;

sity of California, Berkeley,
, 607 Evans Hall, Berkeley, Cali-

fornia 94720.
There will be a rigorous'

admission process to fill the

Program's 15 openings. ApplK
cants are not required to
have a college education but
must be U. S. citizens or re-

sident aliens with permanent
visas, preferably between the

ages of 21 and 35.
, Three other requirements

will help guide admissions
selection: (1) demonstration
of a marked potential for

journalistic reporting and

writing (2) demonstration of a

firm commitment to a print
journalism career. (3) a basic

, knowledge of syntax, grammar
and writing, and typing speed
of at least 35 words a minute.

. In- - addition to guaranteed
jobs, students wfll receive tui-

tion, room and board on the
v Berkeley campus as well as a
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WE FINANCE
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ACCOUNTS .51All 1 on lowpric. m . J. Kennedy, Jr.
J.H. Wheeler
C. C. Spaulding, Jr.

DirectorsO
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and. I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.Christian - Harward
FURNITURE COMPANY, INCfyf Josephine S. Strayhorne, Notary Public iSince 1 f My commission expires December 10, 197 91120 WEST PARRISH STRUT DURHAM, N.C,1899
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the program.


